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1. Answer the lbllowing questions in brief
(i) Describe what is Strategic Busjness Planning.

(iD Strategic Business Planning ilcolporates two fundamental strategies. What are

they?

(iit What are the benefits of Strategic Business Planning?

(it) What would be thi; charactedstics of a business in each phase of a Product Life
Cvcle?

(v) $/hat do you understand by a Company's Plrllose?

(vi) What are the features ofan effective "Compady's Purposc Statemenl"?

(vii) What are the advantages of having an ellective "Company's Statemenl of
Pu1lose?

(viii) 

.Differentiate 

a confused Company tom a focused compag!.

(ix) Describe what is "good madagemcnt" for a business organizatioll.
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(x) Discuss the importance ofPerfonnance Targets to an organizalion.
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2. The Strategic Plannilg Framework is thl. glue that hoids the st.ategy and implementation
together
(i) What are the basic components ofa Stmtegic Business planning Framework?

(05 Marks)

(i,

(ii,

(i,

Brielll desirihe cach ot rhc componcnrs. (05 Marks)

Describe a simple marketing strateg), that is applicablc to the market/product
componett 01'the Strategic Business Plan Framework you have studied.

(05 Markt

Give a pmctical example lbr each ofthc strategy you have explained in (iii)
above. (10 Marks)

(Total marks 25J

For every successful business there will be a clcar Business Moclel.
the company operates and competes in the markel now.
(D What are the thrce elements ofthc basic Business Model

(iD List orit the disadvantages of no1 understandiDg the Business

This dcscribes how

(05 Markt

Model. (05 Markg

(iii) What are the criteda established lbr the conceptualizatior ofa business model.

(05 Markg

(05 Markg

(05 Markt
(Total Marks 25)

tivr l-nrr)gooof commercial Busine.s Voricl. the orcrarching prrposc is to md\inr^
sharcholder value.
(a) Ho$ arc shareholder value maximized
(b) What are the determinants ofshar.eholder value?
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